In order to answer this question, the goal of this study was to assess the community structure and species richness of natural regeneration beneath the canopy of four native species from the Atlantic Forest (Guarea guidonia (L.) Sleumer; Inga edulis Mart; Nectandra membranacea (SW) Griseb; and, Piptadenia gonoacantha (Mart.) J.F. Macbr). The research was carried out in plantations of native tree species at the Guapiaçu Ecological Reserve, in Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil. Our results pointed that abundance, basal area and species richness were significantly higher beneath Inga compared to Nectandra and Guarea. Whereas the lowest values observed in Guarea may suggest its negative effects under natural regeneration. Therefore, we highlighted that the positive or negative biological effects of tree species, instead of their simple response (mortality and initial growth), must be considered in ecological restoration projects.
INTRODUCTION
Natural regeneration has been regarded as the main indicator of success in the restoration of degraded lands (Holl & Aide, 2011; Sansevero & Garbin, 2015) . Seed dispersal, seedling establishment, and the persistence of seedlings are fundamental for biodiversity maintenance and the recovery of ecological processes in sites under restoration (Carnevale & Montagnini 2002; Sansevero et al., 2011; Suganuma et al., 2014) . Thus, the absence of natural regeneration can compromise biodiversity maintenance in the long term (Souza & Batista, 2004) . Of the factors that influence natural regeneration in tropical forests, three should be highlighted: distance from forest remnants (McConkey et al., 2012) , abiotic conditions (e.g. soil features; Mendes et al., 2018) , and competitive exclusion by invasive grasses (Scervino & Torezan, 2015) . Therefore, in sites with low rates of natural recovery, active restoration techniques (such as tree planting) have been proposed in order to catalyze ecological succession (Holl & Aide, 2011) .
Tree planting is the most common active restoration technique in tropical forests (Lamb et al., 2005; Rodrigues et al., 2011) . Considering the specific managerial attributes that affect the restoration success of tree plantations, the following question has been raised: How does species choice influence restoration outcome? Previous studies have demonstrated the role of the structure and species composition of the overstory on natural regeneration (Thijs et al., 2014) . Consequently, tree species differ in their ability to modify abiotic conditions and promote positive (e.g., facilitative) or negative (e.g., competitive) biotic interactions at the community scale (Mesquita et al., 2001; Garbin et al., 2013; Pistón et al., 2018) . Hence, better understanding the effects of different tree species on natural regeneration and ecological processes is a key tool for achieving restoration success. Communities or plants with different functional traits can be used in restoration projects to assess species effects on ecological processes (Cadotte et al., 2011; Laughlin, 2014; Ostertag et al., 2015) .
Plant functional traits can be defined as those traits important for determining a species' response to the environment and/or important for ecosystem functioning (Díaz & Cabido 1997) . In other words, plant functional traits can be classified as response (e.g., performance) or effect (e.g., nutrient cycling or facilitation) traits (Lavorel & Garnier 2002; McGill et al., 2006) . Historically, ecological restoration studies have focused on response traits in the face of environmental conditions and/or perturbations (e.g., fire, landslides, mining; Elliott et al., 2003; Ostertag et al., 2015) . This is clearly related to the need to ensure survival and increase seedling growth, in order to enhance restoration success (Grossnickle, 2012) . However, even projects considered initially successful have not achieved the reestablishment of ecological processes, probably because of limited timeframes and the decoupling of response and effect traits (e.g. Díaz & Cabido, 1997) . Several studies have demonstrated the effects of species identity on ecological conditions and processes, such as soil properties (Garbin et al., 2006) , light regimes (Gandolfi et al., 2007) , seed rain (Clark et al., 2004) , and natural regeneration (Souza et al., 2014) beneath tree canopies. Thus, the search for patterns in the effects of species identity on ecosystem functioning may represent a paradigm shift in ecological restoration, since species effects will be considered an important criterion for species selection in restoration projects.
In this study, we investigate natural regeneration beneath four native Atlantic Forest tree species (Guarea guidonia (L.) Sleumer; Inga edulis Mart; Nectandra membranacea (SW) Griseb; and Piptadenia gonoacantha (Mart.) J.F. Macbr) in sites under restoration. These tree species were selected based on three functional traits: deciduousness (deciduous or evergreen), dispersal syndrome (biotic or abiotic), and nitrogen-fixing ability (presence or absence). All these functional traits can lead to changes in natural regeneration, considering their effect on light availability in the understory (Gandolfi et al., 2007) , improvement in soil conditions (Siddique et al., 2008) , and seed and fruit attractiveness to dispersers (Fink et al., 2009 ). Therefore, we hypothesized that the community structure (abundance and basal area), richness, and species composition of natural regeneration beneath the canopy would differ among the four focal tree species. We expected that zoochorous (I. edulis, G. guidonia, and N. membranacea) and nitrogen-fixing (I. edulis and P. gonoacantha) species would have a positive effect on natural regeneration. We believe that our study will contribute to both theoretical and practical aspects of ecological restoration, especially concerning the current opportunities and challenges facing restoration ecology in Brazil (see Scaramuzza et al., 2017; Isernhagen et al., 2017) .
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Site description
The study was carried out in the Guapiaçu Ecological Reserve (hereafter, GER; 22°25′10″ S and 42°46′13″ W), Rio de Janeiro state, southeastern Brazil. The GER was designated a Conservation Unit (Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural -RPPN) in 1996 due to its importance for biodiversity conservation, especially that of bird species. The mean temperature is about 23 °C and the annual rainfall is around 2,500 mm (Azevedo, 2012) . According to the Brazilian Vegetation System, the vegetation of GER is classified as ombrophilous forest (Veloso et al., 1991) . The GER is 7380 ha in extent, of which around 94% is covered by old-growth remnants of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest (Lindner & Sattler, 2012) . However, in the past, some areas, mainly in the lowlands, were degraded by deforestation and the use of land to cultivate pastures and agricultural crops. This has recently motivated the implementation of restoration projects in the area (Azevedo, 2012) . Our study was conducted at a 13-year-old restoration project site that covered 12 ha of areas previously used as pastures (Azevedo, 2012) .
Data collection and analysis
We selected four native tree species: Piptadenia gonoacantha (Fabaceae), Inga edulis (Fabaceae), Guarea guidonia (Meliaceae), and Nectandra membranacea (Lauraceae). These species were selected based on differences in their functional traits (Table 1) , which suggested that they would have distinct effects on natural regeneration, and because all of them had often been used in restoration projects in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest (Sansevero et al., 2011; Azevedo, 2012) . We randomly selected 14 to 16 focal individuals of each tree species (Table 1) with a diameter at breast height (DBH) of > 10 cm, a canopy diameter of at least 2 m, and without canopy overlap with other species. These criteria were used in order to ensure that species-specific effects on natural regeneration would be captured, and to reduce any confounding bias that could be attributed to the neighboring vegetation. Community structure, richness, and the species composition of the natural regeneration beneath each tree species were censused in 1.8 m-radius circular plots (11.3 m 2 ). All individual naturally regenerated plants, comprising woody species taller than 0.5 m and with a DBH of < 5 cm, were measured (height and diameter), collected, and identified at the Rio de Janeiro Botanical Garden Herbarium (RB). The Angiosperm Phylogeny Group IV nomenclature was used to determine the family nomenclature (APG IV 2016).
Statistical differences between tree species (Piptadenia, Inga, Guarea, and Nectandra) were tested using either analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post hoc Tukey test (α for all tests = 0.05) or a non-parametric test (Kruskal-Wallis). These analyses were performed using the InfoStat software (Di Rienzo et al., 2011) . Indicator species analysis (ISA; Dufrêne & Legendre, 1997 ) was used to test for differences in the species composition of the naturally regenerated vegetation beneath each tree species. For this analysis, only occurrence values above 0.25 were considered for the statistical tests, as suggested by Dufrêne & Legendre (1997) . The ISA analysis was performed using the labdsv package in the R environmental (available at http://ecology.msu.montana.edu/ labdsv/R/labdsv), R v.3.2.1 (R Core Team, 2016).
RESULTS
We sampled 60 species, belonging to 45 genera and 28 families, in the natural regeneration sites beneath all focal tree species. Inga exhibited the highest Table 1 . Tree species used in the study, number of sampled individuals of each species, and their functional traits (dispersal syndrome, leaf-loss strategy, and nitrogen-fixing ability). mean values for abundance, basal area, and species richness of seedlings, followed by Piptadenia, Guarea, and Nectandra (Figure 1 ). All variables exhibited statistically significant differences among the focal tree species (Figure 1) . Rarefaction curves indicated that the species richness of the natural regeneration beneath Inga trees was highest, followed by that beneath Nectandra trees (Figure 2) . These results also revealed that the seedling assemblages beneath Inga and Nectandra had a higher beta diversity than those beneath Piptadenia and Guarea. The ISA yielded one species for Inga (Myrsine coriacea (Sw.) R.Br) and one species for Piptadenia (Moquiniastrum polymorphum (Cabrera) G. Sancho) ( Table 2 ).
N Functional traits

DISCUSSION
We found evidence that the identity of the tree species does affect natural regeneration beneath the canopy at sites under restoration in the Atlantic Forest. This supports the hypothesis we have proposed. Several studies have already described the effect of species composition in restoration projects on natural regeneration at the plot scale (Parrotta, 1995; Finegan & Delgado, 2000; Carnevale & Montagnini, 2002; Thijs et al., 2014) . The studies cited above used similar mechanisms (e.g., dispersion syndrome, N fixation, and crown structure) to explain their results (Carnevale & Montagnini, 2002; Thijs et al., 2014) . However, our results demonstrated that this effect also occurs at the level of individual trees. Although this has already been demonstrated for tropical old-growth forests (Mejía-Domínguez et al., 2011; Souza et al., 2014) , we believe that the novelty of our research is that it has indicated that these consequences may manifest even in the short term (10 years). In this way, the use of species that facilitate natural regeneration, such as Inga edulis, should be promoted in order to catalyze the ecological restoration process.
The positive effect of I. edulis on natural regeneration can be explained by the attributes of the species, such as the availability of its fruits to dispersers, and its biological nitrogen fixation (Canosa & Moraes, 2016) . Nitrogen fixation promotes soil fertility and, consequently, contributes to reducing barriers to the establishment and persistence of the seedling community. Inga species have been recommended in agroforestry systems due to their positive effects on soil conditions (Lojka et al., 2010) . The second factor that should be considered is the attractiveness of the fruit to fauna (birds and mammals; Canosa & Moraes, 2016) . Communities with greater fruit availability for fauna may exhibit higher species richness in naturally regenerated vegetation (Sansevero et al., 2011) . Research on restoration plantations has shown that the time spent by birds in I. edulis trees is higher than in other tree species (Fink et al., 2009) . Thus, the permanent presence of birds in an area can increase seed rain and subsequently lead to an abundance of seedlings and saplings. In fact, the presence of the indicator species Myrsine coriacea (Primulaceae), which is also dispersed by birds (Canosa & Moraes, 2016) , may be associated with the interaction between Inga trees and fauna. Therefore, considering the larger role of I. edulis in accelerating natural regeneration and enhancing species richness relative to other species, it makes sense to use this species as a framework species (sensu Elliott et al., 2003) . As such, its use in restoration projects must be promoted.
The results observed for Piptadenia may be associated with the lower environmental heterogeneity among trees of this species, compared with Inga, Nectandra and Guarea. Although it presented the second-highest value for average species richness, the rarefaction curve indicated the lowest values for species accumulation and beta diversity. Deciduous species present a greater availability of light under their canopies (Gandolfi et al., 2007) . This may explain the presence of the pioneer species Moquiniastrum polymorphum (Asteraceae) as an indicator in the naturally regenerated vegetation. Since M. polymorphum exhibits anemochoric dispersion and produces a large number of seeds (Sansevero et al., 2017) , limitation with respect to seed dispersal does not seem to be the main reason underlying the presence of this indicator species. The Nectandra and Guarea trees had the lowest average values for species richness, abundance, and basal area of the naturally regenerated vegetation. However, the curve for species accumulation under Nectandra trees was higher than those for Piptadenia and Guarea. This result may be associated with a greater environmental heterogeneity among trees of this species. However, a more precise analysis is needed to understand the mechanisms responsible for this outcome. In the case of G. guidonia, these results have large practical implications, since the species has been widely utilized in restoration projects in the Atlantic Forest (Sansevero et al., 2011; Azevedo, 2012; WebAmbiente, 2018) .
CONCLUSIONS
Tree species planted matter to natural regeneration and, as a consequence, affect the maintenance of community structure and species richness in sites under restoration. Our results highlighted the role of Inga in increasing species richness, abundance and basal area of natural regeneration beneath their canopy. Availability of fruits to dispersers and ability to biological N fixation were suggested as the main inherent species traits to explain these effects on natural regeneration. Therefore, the use of Inga edulis in restoration program projects is highly recommended. Thus, we believe that this essay can offer a significant contribution to restorationists engaged in the ambitious restoration targets which have been committed. Finally, we also intend to emphasize the relevance of regarding tree species effects, positive (e.g. facilitation) or negative (e.g. inhibition), instead of simple response (mortality and initial growth), in drawing up a list of potential species to be utilized in ecological restoration initiatives.
